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2ft ocean ia 4000 mil eibroad but this MrJj

SKETCHES; of the. Ufe Wd Corresm

rejoic odrIve 'on :thene Addition
beunto tfabrlcWready ; ereae;liere
for dlfTioirof 4heseblessingseput
stropncanlnsjte ijtddresscttav rovjde?ice,
whith isVaraiKng-uiio- n

tintimted religion mky advance withjcefej
rateld 'stepV-XS- stantlhiff on helshoresof ttie
Parific: wr Continent shall bwivtheifc iay

4

!FROAl TQi JANEIRO. Vv
; v ,

..;.; .'".-- ' T".-v'- -

W h hin Orrzar. which arnred
liWe. yesterday , " from-Xt- f oi Jan fe?rtf an
attr otiTe friend, his fortrirded to us a

V: V

," ; jdocuraents, which, oeinVin thPortu- -

from in fan cy iojp) d age apd iwni ch was
more general ancl. ftincereV(perHan3y
than in.ny other country j ontil tpe;
revolution ;in Porto
them that th'et chad national fights oilt
of which they had been Jjualed and
that those whom ,they f had; been thus
accustomed to honor and respect wfere
wholly oh worthy orih
as well by the prejudrqaVWd imbecile
policy that distinfeuisliedlhejr vern-men- t,

as their abandoned'and profli-
gate conduct as individuals.' --TheCor-tes

meanwhile are adopting measures
well calculated to alienatethe affec-

tions of the; Braziliahs. This govern-
ment isvpurely Brazilian, and profes-
ses singleness, of feeling towards the
prosperity and happiness of their coun

gvese . jaognageu win ue uccraij.
'vt --"to hare them translated Twforf we can

ivtheircontenti,t our readers;
We learn that.' a complete change

Vlias . beenV. ih'ade.: in the eoyerment' of
' ?' IkariU by. a peaceful, but effectual re- -

- TOIUKOn. J- - sovereign naqouai ,- -

? ;SVgre$s-haVbee- electeU bj, the ; people,
5 ; in which the legislative power isest-';- v

;ed'an! vjuch, perhaps Virtually cqn- -
'.V i.Vf- - .il.aa oil Kr ilpnar f merit s

i . it vis v icmaivs v. . - -

the government The Prince, as
KioJohn VI. is nominally Jhe execu-- "

tive head of . the nation which .Is de-blar- ed

to. be independent and wholly
" freed frctmiali- - subservient connexion
Vxyith Portugal 8uch is'our impression

fit tha vernal -- iniormauuu uuiamcu
but tre cannotr offer it to our readers
aj correct. We hope authentic ,de--
tails are contained W: the 'printed pa--

pert xssto in "course of translation.

I

1 ' ixtaiti of. letters received by shipJOryza,
. - Capt. DcYAlangin, A9 Idaj--a from TRio Ja- -

peiro, arrived at tbis port, to-- a commercial
. . .mntlpmin in Baltimore, v - v

iicroc o Utter' Jr-ot- ti Rio de ' JaJteiro, dated

j ; v. c j fjaye long'since concluded from
' observations made on the bias of pub--
Vic feeling-tha- t the independence of

'
: thlr country, on rortuar was Tesoivea

Ijpoh byt:,tne ruling authority, and they
Vfiblc Tiring things to tissue in such

V ..vav as ito; occasion the smallest shock
Vto society, by gradually leading ' the

v Tifiinds of the; people to look forsuch
:anveventi to- - reflect upon the conse-
quences of it, and to 'prepare them--

' selves, ta meet it manfully, as it would
u

.
-IneTitably occur. v

" The Prince has been declared per- -

petual protector and defender of the
united kingdom of Brazils. -petition

signed by the titizens of this
place, has teen presented to him, by
,tlufmunicipal authorities, praying that
Le would 'call a Cortes the same ,ha9
bee'n -- done by a deputation from the
province of lio Grande, and in 'due
time it is expected all the , provinces

. this side of. Para will adopt similar
nieasures rthese are, however, . mere
forms, necessary in the 'political dra- -
rna to preserve consistency, and fur-Kl- sh

the Prince and lis ministers with
.plausible pretexts for introducing the

'V preludes to the. grand finale, a catas- -
. trophe; which wilfprobably follow close
x

after, A CoHes will doubtless be call-

ed ere long and. one of their first acts
"of legislation wWl'"ptrhaps be, to di--ni- fy

the Prince by ntw levated ti--

" All the measures which have hi-tncV-
lto

been taken, appear to have been
well, digested "aixdr successful. , I do

, uot.feel competent to pass an opinion
on the sut)jcct,but have full confidence

.the event will secure to this country
; all it can desire V there appears to be

a sobers well-regulat- ed judgment on
all occasions, ana is is uoi uniiKeiy
the mettlesome rashness and Vmpetu- -

osity of the Cortes in Lisbon will as
si at to advance the desikns of this go
Ternment more Safely than tey could
Dtherwfee do themselves, and enable

' them ffla,i the t most JaWous and

land rejoice iinderjtheir genial flaei&e

; Afterthis Address tne;gpeiipre.
s en tly . s u mnroned Itohepiubl ic hall,
whre grayer wasinf edyap for-- the
divine blesMhg upon
upn' theInstitutipnic
thejf guard ian caref 0 yeXKfpefu I pro
mise of usefulness and prosperity, a- -

mong JRe vol leges ot our country

GfcOLOGY OF NORTHED AROLINA. '1

Weihave been permitted, (say the
Kditors ot te' last sausDury paper.;,
to rnake the totiowingex
letter of Professor OLMSTTn to his
friekd in this "place, rdated Chapet-Hil- l,

July l, 1822., i . V
;

'
"jWheri I left heme 1 intended to see you.

Mv blan was to nass UP throuffH Rockinff--
ha'iif. Stokes Siirry, and return through low-j-j
ant lontgomeiry, j BiU the three j
coubes affb so aRple and diversified a
neift tot ODservauon as to occupy uicwuuic
period. The objects which mterestea us
particularly were tne touo wmg : -

1; A bed ql Black Marble ih a tormation ot
Calp, at the Eagle .Falls on Dan River. V '

.

2. A secondary sandstone formation, (pro
bably an independent coal fornUtioit,) em- -

btacing a part of Rockingham, iind rStokes.
In this we founrt the finest freestone for build-
ing, two beds of coal, fuleVs earth, &c.

. A wonderful appcararce of Lignite,
near (Termanton, cfnbfacing numerous varie-
ties of potte'f 's clay and'ochrer ., - --

- 4. The Iimestone of Stokes antl Surry, the
limits and. course of which we took some
paifis to ascertain. !

. The Iron Reds itf the isKme, among
which are h umerous beds of ochre and Porce4
lain! Clay.- '. , .

-- -. '"' - '
6l A bed of Manganese in Siutv. j

,A An extensiteormatibnxo'f Sli.ca Slafef'
flpmposing intoJopperas and alum.'f -

It has been stated for sbrne time,
that Mr. Olmsted had it in co.ntempla- -
tioiii to make a Geological Survey of
the State; the above we hope, is a
com m en cem ent of i t. jjfiut ah object
so . important a5Ethi,-a- h object ih
which every intelligent; individual in
the State should j feel a i llyely inte-re- si

cannot be accoirtplished without
funp ; and as the advantages flowing
froirt it are not to; Benefit the iiidivi-dUa- ),

but the State,; it is not just, (e-ve- ri

were he willing) that the burden
of expense should fall upon him. The
state whose resources itis intended
to develope, should liberally provide
the funds ; and we trust that no nar
row or illiberal views, no selfish mo
tives, wjll prevent our legislators from
co-operat- ing in an; undertaking to en- -
large the boundaries of science, in
crease the wealth, and 'add to the re-

spectability of the State. But should
legislative patronage be refused, resort
mujst then be had ;
and we have no doubt, that with a tri-
lling exertion, a sum surlicient might
be raised within a small conrroass' in
thisuarterto ' defray th expenses on
sui veyiiig ute r eaierir part ui tne
State. But intelligent! and scientific
individuals, in every quarter of the
State, would cheerfully aid in the fur-
therance of an object, at once so lau-
dable in its design , and so important
jnjits connequences v

. Un this subjerjt,' we extract an arti-
cle from the Ju ii number of the f--
m&riean Journal vfcScienqei conduct-e- q

by Professor'Silliman. of Vale CaU j

th njoy? a hign .tidn, not m thiSj
i country alone bat in

j
!'

Lurope. It is as Ifollows : J

Geological Survey of North-CaroUri- n. vK
ttvp 1 1 1 1 1 I ir z hi l t ii'ir trrnrpnr i i imaTPri rr '

thfe Uhiv ersity ofNorth-CaroUn- a, will soon r
commence a series of geological and mine- - ?

to comprehend p. scientific, survey of the if
btate. rrom tne .Known intelligence, and .

scientific atjtainntents of ProfessorOlmsted,
w4 cannot doubt that (ij 'adequately encou- - i

raged by the Zocajf government, or patriotic in--
ls J the enterprize will produce! re-- .j

ryl important aa vantages to; science, agri-cultur- ed

and othek useful arts and will prove !

hiehly honoribU to the very respectable -

the right I UeallT4 irtfinglana wfere to
follokitt the doctrine ofMr. Peter?
leiica, sue nugncpuiup ciuna wmw
would stop the highway of nationspre- -
ty, eueciuauy. weuav& possession
of the coast of : rfrndbstaahd the Q6n- -

tinent of New Holland, wevraighttreat
"the InO iaii Ocean as a shii t sea r,HaV
insalso the west coast' of Ireland .and
tne coast or ljaoranor, we uhkhv pan
bff a'pretfy strip of sea'on;the jitlan
tic- - Ocean. Or France and 'Knglam
misht join together to stop entirely
the navigation, ot the jUhannei. isui
the atlViihcement of thisright, oh the
part; of , Russia,' is the more strange,
because her approach to the, ucean,
both: from the Baltic and Black; Sea,

1 might be entirely stopped, by an ex--

ertion ,oi . tne principle wmui oc a

boldly asserts. x- -

'

i : '

It will be s:een that the crtrf espon-denc- e

hasroddced no satisfaction on
either side.'.W-- ' the American art
there are ithe fairest, thie 'most modest,
but the firmest claims. On the 'Rus-
sian part there is a thick" slaver f hy-f)ocritr- c'al

pretehsibns tdmpjeratibji,
abundance of preparation of a peace-
able disposition,, but np approach even
to a fair discussion, and tio offer to
leave the matte i4 to1 arbitration or ad
judication On any known principles.
America asserts the right or ner ves-

sels to navigate as' they have been ac-

customed to do:; .Russia hints that they
will be seized. What this will lead
to. is imnossible at present to say, still
less to khow how the cross claims of
this country to tlie disputed coast is to!
be acected."

VkVMVMVMWiVV

FOR THE REGISTER.,

UNIVERSITY OF NOUTH-- C A RQLINA.
On Thursday, the 25th of July, the

Professors Tutors and Siid'ents of the
University, ivith some citizens of the
ViJ?e, assembled at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, at .Person flail, and formed
in the reversed order 6f the classes.
They then proceeded, ivith fnusic to;
the President's, ad a coiTiittee of
younjr uentlemen from the Senior Class
waiting .upon him in person, requested
his assistance in laying the4 corner
tone of the Wing-no- to be erected.

With expressions of the pleasure he
felt in participatin on the grateful
occasion, he joine.d tie procession,.
wirh then inoved along Franklin
strest, and through the grove to the
spot where the stone was to be laid.
On arriving at it, the Students open-
ed to the right and left for the faculty
to advance.-- A Stone of somB size,
arid Sufficienflv shapely to jserve as a
subterraneous rlpposif, hal been pre-
pared

T

by order of the principal archi-
tect and had been already placed as
nearly as might be in its proper birth.
The President, therefore, after the use
of the plumb, found .very little trouv
ble in adjasting it with precision; jjy a
few strokes of the hammer; judiciously
applied ; after which he addressed the
audience in the following terms :

' AbDUESS.
Wheft we reflect upon the occasion on

which we notv attend, it is worthy of the dis-
tinguished notice we pay to it. In announ-
cing to you, as I now do, that this stone is
duly and finally laid as the corner for another
building-- of this Univereity, let us remember
that.it is a work'which has for its immediate
object the extension of science and the arts.
Kut it is not for these, alone. It is for theses
connected w th air the sacred virtues, sanc- -

Itioned by Heaven as springing from the rela
tions ot men ; as the purifiers ofour nature ;

as imparting the greatest perfection and sta-
bility to human society. It is in the union,
of all these that we recognise the only sure'
pledge of perpetuity to the liberties and pri-
vileges, both civil and religious, which Hea-
ven munificently gives us to enjo'.
; To the member of hori. Board of
Trustees of this Institution, must we feel pe-
culiarly indebted for its instantly expanding
prospects, tinder their fostering and promot:
ing care. ;I shall not tax your time and atten-
tion by exhibiting thedifiiculties in their way
to the present enterprise. The obstructions
were great, but they felt with a parental in-

terest the struggles of this youthful Institu-
tion. They have yielded to the generous
impulse of their bosoms. They have Sym-

pathised with your restrictions and distresses;
and under their patronage, if it be approved
of Heaven, we shall scon behold another edi-
fice provided for your relief, :

After this tribute, Which was due to the pa-
triotism and the liberal purposes of that hon.
Board, permit me to recur to a train of senti-
ment, in which I would indulge but for a mo
merit ... i

. il' ,
Letus remember thenj1 that but a century

ago, tni spot and the scenes around us were'
a howling wilderness. -- These trees that shel-
ter us with their kindly shades, the fountains
that gush from these hills, and the brooks
that meander down these intervals, once wit-
nessed the associations, the enterprises, and
conflicts of the children of the forest. With-
in a period so brief, these were the haunts of

savage beasts and still more savage men
How different the prospect Wc now consi-
der ! When we look around us we are tempt-
ed to glory in the country that calls us her
offsprings How grateful to reflect that here
learning has chosen her seat. .Nearly thirty
year ago she commenced to prepare,' and,
she i& now still further extending her halls
for the swelling numbers ofher vataries.Here
are now enjoyed the feastsjf knowledge, pf
taste, of wisdom, that.looks not only to the
present lire,out to tne untoicung prospects ot
a Pfy inimortahty. . ; . v j

t This 'Vvlnsi'. with anbthpr stnrvrin tn nM 11

one, and some more rooms to be made but v

in th nineinal ViW?ncr will fiimTcK Qtrt--
TTnfU A.;,;. t--. .'1

general oi tne;Armiea ot the Unitetl

mVf'-v- . r, ?nv Compiled
jieJ9y.om prigina matenalaj

iJvW wiXiUrjojaNsoN, '

I "Tork-- bandsomelv printed, ami it
pcuimici vwo4 uu L.i.eness oi the General
an4 a number of Maps. ';r'.V ''Au'nist6 '

.:y ENTERTAINMENT '

At ihcnoslmrs cm yard

fHEjsttbscr)bef returns his sincere thank.
hli tovthe PubJlcfor Hie liberal encourage
meny.he W met:; with juice he opf nej 1 '
House' of Entertainment in 'this.' Citv an.i
pledg-e- s himself to accommodate Maa
Horse at One Dollar & Tifty Cens pef v,J?
aim Hi tiuicr.iiaiKcs u wiuijui nun. aS'Tx.
ouce is pieniy ana not very nign. He keet,
a general assortment ofProvenderfor liorsei '

and a Table? as well furnished as our market
will afford j and due attention paid b V

- 1 'VT lVCJT 4 r 111 r! .1 I l.l II III I 1 I 1 tin '.

,

Raleigh, July 24. 94 4t

UNIONjHOTEL.

fin HE Union ! HoteL in HillsborouMi. tm ,
vi. merly occupied by HehrV Thompson: Ji--

Esq.' and Wm. Clifton
0 aceoVnodation of eemeeS

riut.0 iu ao, t,a mv fhlnV J"

a, - r--'- iV

call. , The Subscriber,; aa .. 6uperinteiulant
pledges himself that he will use every extr!
tion in hU power to merit portion of public
patronage. " x

;
. v

f :
.. THOMAS SCO 'Hi

Hillsborough, July 29. - 94 4t

WAHHENTON FALL RACKS, (lST
Will commence overhe WarrentonCoijj',

On Morfday, the ltJtli of Scpteipber titxx
and Continue five! days. ,

"

, j '
'j ; ' r j i ' H "

First Dpy-- K Sweepstake for two 'year
olds Colts v and ; Fillies, mile heats, entrance
$200, lialf foife.it, three entered, and sub.
sen ntion closed. ; ' v.-.- ' .:

Second Day--; A Sweepstake for three year
old Colts and Fillies, two mile heats, entra p.
$$00, half forfeit, three entered, aild subsciiij- -

TAira?fl-rT- he 'JoclceV Club'Purse. tto.
rnile hciats, fof ehble aiftoUntof tfte
'scription, (say $40)) fFtrance to Substri- -

.Deis .$'J0;'a-n- to
iwriA two

milejSeat (free for any thing except the .
winner df the. preceding day,) for $200, (lc.
hey hung up,) Entrance $20. ' T '

FiftkMaii-r-- A Handy. Cap, mile heats, f for
the Entrance Money of $la each, the Gate
MoriVy, of that day,- - and $2to be adJe by
the; Proprietor; three, br more to mate a
feace. '

;
'

. . .
.j-;,--

The Course will be in'ood order. Litter
and Stables furnishetkfcace Horses, gratisi

ROBERT R. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Warrenton, N. C. . Aug-- . 1, 1822 94

g BArts will be furnislied on the evening
breach days Itace, by the Proprietor.! V j

SHARON FOR SALtf.
CTQHE place on which I resitmny be

on reasonable terms,, for negotiable pa

per With Bank accommodation. It .contain
about 49 acres of Land, of good quality, (bo-

rdering ori the City ofRaleigh, and, on a public
road leadingi from the City. Sixteen or eipb- -

tn aripi arVlflrAd nnr? imrlpr mltivatioTlL

the rest .isf covered with a heavy forestToWfly;

abounding with fire --wood and tifnbcr,Th
land contains an excellent rock. quarry,' i1
well watered by branches, and has two rock
springs near the house, eqitfj! probably tc any
in the county: My' dwelling is about 3w
yards from the tOwn line. The situaion,

therefore,, has the ; advantages of town and

r.mintrv iinite.d. and is. in mv estimationw the' J . T 4 i J
most desirable spot for a residence thtit I

know in the State. 'Apply soon
H. POTTEIt.

Sharon; 8th May 1832.
'

8- 1-

NOTICE.
AN AWAY from the subscriber on

XI, nicht of the 28th inst. AMOS; hark

mulatto fellow tall and SDare made, arpc
r ' : -

clothes. The said fellow is supposed ,to be

riv hv the name w- -

. .... . j. t .
L - '1 fait Hiresone oi ms gins, i ne sam cuiitciJt.y4-- "

ford, Greensville county, Virginia,on
instant and is 1travelling, to the sta;e or vcw- -

yVay of Raleigh, Camden ana
bia. Any 11I1U1HUII.1VII.... uiivw- -.

, .
: nt.hoot itiift 'Airciriiif w .riiiiiL

Virginia, will be quickly received arid Jciuiy

attended to by the subscriber, .Thelapprc"

my getting him.
LITTLETON WILUAMS0K.

May 30. 7 i

NORTH-CAROLIN- A.
'

' Ji iPfoclamation. v

FIFTY DOLLARS RE WAlip.
WHEREAS,! It has eenj" represented t

, - . tA . -

Arfw ftf" navid Stone,-" -

TY-- i " " r-""- V ." 7
verdict of a iTury ofJnquest with the roJr
f VounJtfro-.Man- ; named Bortdn,

jfr r;? r . nr.
. , w.:j JS!J ri mile' his

. r
- ,

. . fa. , t

xow, 'therefore to thWend that be nwW
.

Drebend and confine th
omr Toil en rio mnu K nrnilPnl 11

for said offence : ;'And I do moreover pv-- I

and command all Officer, CivU and Mf

sajd negro Jun tojui;v Ajjegro Jim is weji Known i ..-
-u

lc
and in Bertie' where he formerly Irrep ?

nA r.11 mvTiKTv resist JU r

to take lum. He ha, a alit irtju-
l.l k on. .one 01 nis ears pas un w - -

wars his hair platted and turned op

Kic hat. .
'-- , .;' - ' .

.S4l4GreatSealofth
'hereunto affiled,

xVt&sameattheCJ
this 12th day ct

llL .v. W-ll-ii

9
I!)

'
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j

try ; and at the same time that they
pretend a high respect for the Cortes,
a n'd w i 1 1 i ngn ess to - re mai n ; cpn ne c ted
with . Portugal. In their correspon- -

! dence with that government, thfey iem-- 1

per meir communicanons so a iu ex-

asperate and irritate a policy well
adapted to embarrasis the deliberations
of their opponents, and prevent an ex-

posure of their designs, until they arC
ready to de'velope them by diyerting
attention from them." Morn.'CHrdn.

NEW SPAIN.
y

7 ' HavannayJuly 12, 1 822.
By the American ship Pocahontas,

arrived yesterday at this portand last
from Vera Crtfz, we have Received of-

ficial and .important news from New
Spain, which we here publish, in or- -

jder to give anjdea of the present po
litical state ot that quarter ot the
world. '

'.

(official.) ;

' JVeii Spaify CMexi:o,J May 29.
Excellent Siri Hie Intendant of the Pro-

vince of Vera Cruz In his despatches of the
22l and 30th of- - April, and. 8tH inst. informs
me that General Davila, abusing the superi
ority which the situation, of the Castle- - of St.
Juan de Uloa,'frives him over that capital artd
its harbor, has prohibited the arrival of every
foreign, vessel, Spanish alone excepted.
This has accordingly hastened the departure
of the Anglo American brig Moris, for having
brought a few boxes of muskets, and caused
a. schooner of the same natio'n to return for
having on board some' articles which would
have been very useful to us. ' The Emperor,
in consequence of these occurrences has re-

solved that if Gen. Davila should be again
guilty of an act so pernicious to the welfare
of the empire, as-rega- rds its prosperity and
commerce that the moderation with which
he had been treated, shall no longer be attri-
buted by him to any want of energy or dig-nity'- in

the government, which will suffer no
longer these insults and outrages against the
natron.

His.Majestv, therefore, has ordered the
political Chief and Governor of Vera Cruz,
forthwith, not to admit in. port any Spanish
vessel whatsoever, to suspend every payment
in money, and that the 1,578,30 pezos, which
the Intendant D. Jose Maria Guerrero has
brought for tiis use, be deposited in a safe
place until further advice, so as to prevent
this sum from being clandestinely employed
to foment the meditated projects against out-libert-

and independence ! .

: May God keep you many years. - Mexico
219th May, 1822, 2d of the Independence, of
thb Empire.

. MALDONADO.
To the excellent and Illustrious Deputies,

Secretaries of the Sovereign Constitutional
Congress. j ,

v

My order qf the Ernpemr. Among the rea-

sons the Emperor has to deposit in said plate
j the money of any private, persons, is to pre-
vent it being shipped for Spain until Con
gress shall have resolved thereon. The r.m--

! peror, considering the prejudices which in- -

ijterested parties may entertain, to withhold

feir J circulatim,, orders that if lt
!?Vcrr!!KPinjfbond not to export the inbne'y from the
empire, to restore it to them. I hasten to
impart the Sovereign determination.

JUerico, June 1, 1822. " - '

' '
::

'
! nussiA;

.
:

.

Th.e English papers have been making mer
ry with the pretension's of-Russi- a to tlie

; whole continent of Americaporth of 49.
One of the papers concludes as follows in

-- ' noticing the correspondencei '

" Tlie old story in Joe Wilier of the
knave who bargained with a mercer
for apTece of lace to reach from ear, to
ear, and then set up a claim for a piece
which could reach from that which was
left oh his head to" its fellow, which
was nailed to the pillory at York, is
scarcely less honest than the assump-
tion the coast from j the, place where
Bearing landed,, to where Tchiricoff's

Ibones'were driven ashore. The only
k ii 4i. i: .

' rreason wuicn uianes cue aiscovery 01
an uncivilized land a ground of. right
to the possession of it, is thattthe dis-
coverer of a new land opens lo thecivi-lize- d

world a new mine of advantages,
from, which it is just that he should
derive peculiar, thoaghlnot the only
benefits, a But M. ThirfcofF, we con,
ceive, conferred no such advantage on
the civilized world by-losi- ng himself

fin the 49th degree of Jatitude (if Jn-- i
deed there be anv truth in the storv.

I which-shou- ld justify the Emperor. A- -
lexahder'in, seizine all the land 2000
miles to the northward of it.
rAnother very curious assertion of

mat De cause
the coast of
the coast of

has a .right to treat all
nteryening ocean as a close sea

entJVito shut nut the ves- -
siaies irom as mucn ot

TearfuVpasisajres "in their career, with
" comparative safety ; and when. the ya- -

Dbr of delusion has passed, and they

Stite JofNarbWviln,. i.ome7

awake from the dream of security
" "which their pride self-importan- ce, and
contempt for these people have pro-- V

-- tlqced; they will discover the object of
f therr'desif e. to be so far beyond their

. reach as to abandon!the pursuit in des- -

pair;, A very important "and auspi
f-- . cibuj. change is'alreadmanifesthere 5

the people hare aq assured confidence.
in the government, express.a contempt

... fir. the designs ef4he .Cortes, and 'feel
themselves of some importance in so

tUtiety, which is gradually inspiring selfr
"respect ; while the press is diffusing

- 'information, ami calling forth a spirit
of inquiry which induces a disposition
to political discussion that will gradu-
ally enlist the moral force of the coun-
try on the Vde of the reformers and

. ' perhaps enable them to .go through
P vith their plans, while the transatfan- -

tic government is ileliberatingj howv to
;$ecure their kuthority. cetthem ;

t being . determined upon, it is
"doubtful whether they will have the
means and ability to apply or attempt
tfith' f igot. ;

' ' " '
t:?.'

' Sentiments f of--' profound Vespect
.

V and" venefatiohTfojr. the ' Cortes and
; Court of Portugali are pompously idis--

apprenension, coma tnesame sum or moneys
bej more uaefulJy expended, and itwimldlK.
ffft mall Iwvni. hQVP it tb first pvamnlp

rki .... ..j: ".-- : tioiMccwKin9rycy oi airuu uii L :

btate. vve noDe then to see the next edition ' ,

ofjthe.feaix of North-Caroli- na present at least,:
the leading features of its geoiogjwindiniae- - f

faXgy.: It would be very desirable also that "
4ivLiio- - j -- :Ki w i,. .

t

BANK STOCK AT AUCTION.
,

Ct7 ILL be sold on Saturday the 17th of
ViV Aujrust npTt. at Mrs. Jeter's Tavern in !

s city Ten Shares of State Bank Stock,
the property ofithe late Jehu Scott, dee'd, I;

a crcuit 01 six montns, tne purcnaaergiy;- -
oonu wiip approvea security. 1 e saie
take fjlace at 19. nVWlr. A. M. f

THOS. CQBBS, Executor,
I " of Jehu Scott, dec -

Hal eieh. July 24. , k . : 92 4w

jj The person who borrowed Poster's
louHirAt, arid the 2d Volume of jNeiaojc

.ts wrequesteato return tnem. i vi

JUST PUBLISHED;
. ,T PBiCB?12ijCKT8, -

And may be had at J. Gales's- - Store, andat
the other Bookstores of the States

JA FORM of.the SnlpmnJratmrfrAfatTii'nft- -

nlaved anu. arriuuj. eipiessea, onJitt
occasions, by the authorities,: whilelaU
the samrtime.me people are eucon-- 1

rageu u iree,tiiscuMuu-ouuiejrcie- i

l'lr l4!tiA nnif nMtninne n-- l h. I

- .
: seiriiig on, occasions best . calcolajted Russia H in possession of

: tieipi the absurdity of thejr
- - .i 11. i . : ? .. - i. or mr luiuccunjx m :i.orti:uuncu.'-TfAineri- ca sne

Tf.i gradually ejmnguisriea 4he; pecp rHlr 1

, ; senf 01 yenrraiion rwiiicn 11 iiss RiapjspnseQQ

i . ' ' ' ,

'if''.--.- '

" t

1


